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ABSTRACT 

 

Gunung Palung National Park (GPNP) represents the biodiversity of tropical forests 

remaining in Kalimantan Island. However, the natural ecosystem has been threatened by 

human impact.  This study aimed to identify the deforestation process inside the national park 

by imagery analysis of Landsat TM (1992), Landsat ETM+ (1999), and SPOT5 (2004), and to 

find the driving forces behind agricultural expansions by interviews to randomly selected 

households living nearby GPNP.  Supervised classification method combined with visual 

interpretation and field-based analysis was applied to map land cover changes and specify the 

human impact.  The results showed that forest cover of GPNP decreased by 18,675 ha 

(18.7 %) at an average rate of 1.6% per year from 1992 to 2004.  Land use changes by illegal 

logging was accelerated after decentralization, from 1,064 ha (1992-1999) to 3,781 ha (1999-

2004).  Increase of mix garden/bush area inside GPNP was  relatively constant, from 4,555 ha 

(1992-1999) to 9,040 ha (1999-2004).  Interviews to the 41 sample households revealed that 

average area of their farm land inside GPNP for dry-rice cultivation and rubber plantation was 

increased 2.0 ha per household.  Especially family size and cash income were important 

determination factors to change the forestland into non-forests inside the park.  The objects to 

plant rubber after dry paddy cultivation were to leave property to descendant.  To resolve the 

problem of agricultural expansion, zoning system of the national park by clear demarcation 

are recommended. While carrying out zoning and demarcation work, participatory mapping 

and mutual agreement with local people are essential.  Effective buffer-zone support programs 

are also recommended particularly for isolated settlements nearby the national park. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

 

1.1. Background 

Indonesia lost the 1.8 million ha area of forests  from 2000 to 2005 (FAO, 2006).  Even if 

current policy reforms function successfully, it is obvious that Indonesia is in transition from a 

forest-rich country to a forest-poor country, following the path of Thailand and the 

Philippines.  Along with forests loss, Indonesia also lost biodiversity, wood supply, income, 

and various ecosystem services (FWI/GFW, 2002).  Logging, either legal or illegal, 

agricultural expansions, mining, and anthropogenic factors are mainly responsible behind the  

rapid changes of the forest cover in Indonesia. 

Deforestation is not only a challenge to the Indonesian government particularly to the 

Ministry of Forestry (MoF), but also it is a rising interest to other government institutions, 

private companies and civil societal organizations.  The rate of deforestation has drastically 

increased from 0.8 million/year in 1993 (Revilla, 1993), 1.2 million ha/year in 1996 

(MoF/FAO, 1996), 1.7 million ha/year between 1984 and 1997 (World Bank, 2000), to above 

2 million ha/year (FWI/GFW, 2002).  Though FWI/GFW (2002) also stated that no accurate 

estimates were available for the area of forest cleared by small-scale farmers since 1985, a 

plausible estimate in 1990 suggested that shifting cultivators might be responsible for about 

20 % of total forest loss.  This can be translated to clearance of about 4 million ha during the 

period from 1985 to 1997.  From the estimation by region, forest-rich Kalimantan lost the 

largest area and forest-poor East Timor lost the largest ratio from 1985 to 1997 (Table 1.1). 
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Table 1.1.  Forest cover change in Indonesia (1985-1997) 

Forest Cover (ha) Forest Change (ha) 

1985 1997 1985-1997 
Annual Change 

Rate (%) Island 

Sumatra  22,938,825 16,430,300 -6,508,525  -2.15 

Java  1,274,600 1,869,675 595,075  3.60 

Bali  96,450 76,700 -19,750  -1.50 

Nusa Tenggara  686,775 450,450 -236,325  -2.60 

East Timor  374,400 9,850 -364,550  -7.46 

Kalimantan  39,644,025 29,637,475 -10,006,550  -1.92 

Sulawesi  11,192,950 7,950,900 -3,242,050  -2.23 

Maluku  5,790,800 5,820,975 30,175  0.07 

Irian Jaya  35,192,725 33,382,475 -1,810,250  -0.38 

Total  117,191,550 95,628,800 -21,562,750  -1.38 

Source: FWI/GFW, 2002 

Deforestation has also occurred in protected areas, including national parks.  Act Number 5 of 

1990 (Conservation of living resources and their ecosystems) stated that a national park is a 

nature conservation area to provide a variety of indigenous and/or introduced plants and 

animals for research, science, education, breeding enhancement, culture, recreation, and 

tourism purposes.  Protected areas are established to limit the extent of land use conversions 

within delineated areas that are often located in hotspots of biodiversity and assumed to be 

large enough areas to protect endangered species.  In Article 5 also stated that conservation of 

living resources and their ecosystems shall be involved through protection of life support 

systems, preservation of plant and animal species diversity and their ecosystems, and 

sustainable utilization of living resources and their ecosystems.  Due to this article statement, 

any and all persons are prohibited to do activities which were inconsistent with the function of 

utilization and other zones of the national park. 

However, the simple delineation of park boundaries itself is insufficient to guarantee the 

preservation of ecosystems (Verburg et al., 2006).  Agricultural expansion, land encroachment 
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and illegal logging often occurred irrespective of park boundaries.  A law enforcement 

approach for controlling park boundaries has proven to be difficult in low-income countries 

due to the large areas involved, difficult terrains and weak institutions (Baret et al., 2001). 

One of the purposes in establishing the protected area was to compromise with the need of 

human welfare.  But, on the contrary, the areas are degraded or converted into different land 

use.  In order to understand the process better, this study required to examine the land cover 

change and also to identify the characteristic of farmers related to agricultural expansion that 

caused deforestation. 

1.2. Literature review 

Geist and Lambin (2002) categorized general causes of deforestation to proximate causes and 

underlying driving forces.  Proximate causes were human activities or immediate actions at 

the local level, such as agricultural expansions, that originated from intended land use and 

directly impacted forest cover. Underlying driving forces were fundamental social processes, 

such as human population dynamics or agricultural policies that underpin the proximate 

causes and either operated at the local level or have an indirect impact from the national or 

global levels.  They identified that tropical forests are disappearing as the result of many 

pressures, both local and regional, acting in various combinations in different geographical 

locations.  They revealed that the tropical deforestation was driven by identifiable regional 

patterns of causal factor synergies, of which, the most prominent are economic factors, 

institutions, national policies, and remote influences that driving agricultural expansion, wood 

extraction, and infrastructure extension. 
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Lepers et al. (2004) revealed that studies using different disciplinary approaches and 

techniques at multiple scales were necessary to understand the causes and consequences of 

deforestation.  Their study was based on a compilation of existing studies applying remote 

sensing, census, and expert opinion data.  The results were Asia had the greatest concentration 

of areas with rapid land-cover changes; the Amazon basin remained as a major hotspot of 

tropical deforestation; and rapid increase of cropland in Southeast Asia was often associated 

with large-scale deforestation.  Important evidence of the rate and spatial distribution of 

deforestation were provided by the analysis of remote sensing images.  They also presented a 

synthesis of rapid land-cover change around the world over the past two decades. 

Bock (2003) presented a case study on the application of integrated remote sensing and GIS 

data for the classification and monitoring habitats in a sub regional scale in Northern 

Germany.  Time series data of remotely-sensed imagery was used for classification.  The 

results were evaluated using the federal biotope mapping, aerial photographs, and detailed 

floristic mapping at the site ecological scale.  The object-based classification was successfully 

applied in order to identify hot spots for an update of the biotope register. 

Yang and Liu (2005) studied land-use and land-cover changes mapping using satellite 

imageries and GIS in Pensacola estuarine watershed.  The project revealed that in connection 

with population and housing growth, substantial growth of low-density urban land occurred in 

the lower drainage basin, while mixed forest land increasing significantly in the upper 

watershed as a result of active logging and harvesting operations. 

Zhang et al. (2007) researched land-use changes and land degradation in China from 1991 to 

2001, to examine the temporal and spatial dynamics.  The results showed that these land-use 

changes have affected the wider environment and accelerated land degradation. 
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Verburg et al (2006) revealed that land use and land-cover changes could be a major threat to 

biodiversity as a result of the destruction of the natural ecosystems.  By the combination of 

land-use change analysis at different scales, the study focused on the hierarchical organization 

of the land-use systems and addressed different levels of protected area management in 

Philippines.  The results indicated that land-use change models were useful tools to inform 

protected area management.  Illegal logging and agricultural expansions posed the most 

important threats. 

Jaya (2006) performed a model of city development in Bogor by using time series data of 

Landsat TM (1998) and SPOT5 (2003) that combined with clustering analysis for identifying 

area typology by socio-economic variables.  Furthermore, Gaveau et al. (2006) combined high 

quality remote sensing applications with extensive field surveys, to provide an accurate 

picture of deforestation patterns across an area of 1.17 million ha in southwest Sumatera and 

assessed deforestation in Bukit Barisan National Park.  They used time series imagery of 

Landsat MSS (1972 and 1985) and Landsat ETM+ (2002). 

In line with land-use/land-covers change, Rasul and Thapa (2003) studied the change of 

shifting to permanent cultivation by reviewing literature (such as Boserup, 1965; Hayami and 

Ruttan, 1971; Turner and Brush, 1987; Lele and Stone, 1989; Brady, 1996; Vosti and 

Witcover, 1996, De Jong et al., 2001).  They concluded that shifting cultivation had almost 

entirely been replaced by permanent agriculture in Nepal, a considerable change in Thailand, 

and moderate changes in Indonesia and Malaysia.  Such interregional variations were 

explained by several socio-economic, institutional, and political factors, including population 

growth, government control of common property resources, land tenure system, physical 

infrastructure, technology, and supporting services.  Change from shifting to permanent 

agriculture took place when the favorable condition created by population growth was 
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reinforced by ownership rights to land, development of infrastructures and provision of 

necessary supporting services and facilities. 

1.3. Objectives and methods 

1.3.1. Objectives 

This study focused on causes of deforestation that specifically related with agricultural 

expansion.  I firstly conducted time series analysis of remotely-sensed imagery to figure out 

the forest cover changes and identify the proximate causes.  Secondly, I conducted a 

household survey to find the underlying driving forces of deforestation.  Based on Geist and 

Lambin (2002), agricultural expansion was one of proximate causes of deforestation as 

depicted in Figure 1.1. 

Gunung Palung National Park (GPNP) was selected as the study area for the availability of 

data and one of the national parks in Indonesia that facing serious threat of deforestation due 

to the villages location surrounding.  Nelleman et al. (2007) revealed that illegal logging and 

encroachment for agricultural expansion were main direct causes of deforestation in this park. 

The objectives of this study were: to examine the land cover changes and to identify the 

driving forces of farmers that related to agricultural expansion inside the national park. 
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Figure 1.1.  Underlying driving forces underpin the proximate causes of deforestation. 
Source: Geist and Lambin, 2002 

1.3.2. Imagery data processing and preparation 

The imagery datasets were Landsat Thematic Mapper (TM) satellite imagery (September 9, 

1992), Landsat Enhanced Thematic Mapper Plus (ETM+) satellite imagery (September 5, 

1999), and Geo-referenced SPOT5 imagery with three bands panchromatic of path 121/row 

61 (August 29, 2004).  The Landsat imagery was obtained from Tropical Rainforest 

Information Center, Michigan State University.  The Geo-referenced SPOT5 imagery was 

available as digital data by courtesy of Illegal Logging Response Center Project-European 

Union, in cooperation with the MoF. 

Non remotely-sensed data were also used in this study.  GPS points (simultaneously taken 

with pictures of areas appearances) were collected in 2005 and in August 2007, both from the 

ground and aerial survey, by simply-powered hang glider (Figure 1.2) and then digitized.  

These points were used to validate the classification results.  The vector data of GPNP 

boundaries were obtained from MoF. 
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Figure 1.2.  An open fallow inside GPNP indicated by the powered hang glider (August 10, 
2005). 

 

Geometric correction was undertaken to avoid geometric distortions, by establishing the 

relationship between the image coordinate system and the geographic coordinate system 

through calibration data of the sensor, measured data of position and altitude, ground control 

points, and atmospheric conditions.  In this study, I used Universal Transverse Mercator 

(UTM) coordinate system, Zone 48 South.  The Landsat imagery was geometrically corrected 

using geo-referenced SPOT5 imagery, which was corrected by ground control points from 

topographic base maps and GPS points.  The SPOT5 imagery contains cloud cover less than 

10%. 

Land cover classification was performed by the supervised classification method.  A 

maximum likelihood classification, the most common supervised classification method was 

applied on time series imagery datasets to obtain spatial information.  Spatial analysis of this 

study was processed by post classification method (Figure 1.3). 
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Figure 1.3.  Flowchart of imagery analysis 

 

After the classification process, visual interpretation was also performed to edit the map.  In 

this procedure, I used GPS points from ground and aerial surveys.  The already edited three 

maps were compared each other to find the dynamic of land cover change.  Changes were 

figured by tabular data. 

1.3.3. Household survey 

Preliminary information about villages adjacent to the national park was collected from GPNP 

Office in March 2007.  Four conspicuous villages, in the sense of encroachment, were 
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purposively selected from the 17 villages surrounding the GPNP.  Then, S village was 

randomly selected from the four villages, where 397 households have been living since long 

last (1930s).  During preliminary survey, it was disclosed that 160 households that carried out 

encroachment were identified from key informants and also observation during preliminary 

research.  Among the 160 households who involved in encroachment inside GPNP, 41 

households were randomly selected for interview and household survey (Figure 1.4).  Before 

the household survey, both group discussions and interviews were conducted with key 

informants to collect socio-economic information including farmers’ livelihood and their 

intervention to the national park. 

Household interviews were conducted to the household heads in August 2007.  The contents 

of the interview were the attributes of each household for example  the number of household 

members, household income, land-use and land holding size, and land encroachment for 

agricultural expansion (Appendix-2).  These factors were selected under a hypothesis that the 

encroachment is always guided by  household demand.  The secondary information was 

collected from Ketapang District Office and GPNP Office. 
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Figure 1.4.  Sampling method 
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II. GENERAL SETTING OF THE STUDY SITE 

 

2.1. Deforestation in Kalimantan 

Kalimantan is the second largest island of Indonesia.  The northern part of the island is 

bordered by the Malaysian states of Sarawak and Sabah.  West Kalimantan province is 

located in western part of this island.  Pontianak, as a capital city of this province is passed by 

the equator line.  The extent of Kalimantan is 14,680,700 ha by an average width of 600 km 

from south to north, and length of 850 km from west to east.  It encompasses 7.53% of the 

country’s geographical area.  This province is characterized by swampy low-land mixed with 

peat-moss and mangrove areas.  On average, the annual rainfall goes above 3,000 mm.  The 

temperature is between 20º to 35º Celsius (Government of West Kalimantan Province, 2006).  

The forest area was 6,607,860 ha or 45.01% of the total geographical area of the province in 

2002 (MoF, 2003). 

Table 2.1.  Physical attributes of study area 

 Indonesia West Kalimantan Ketapang District 

Extent of area (ha) 190,456,900 14,680,700 3,580,900 

Population (persons) 238,452,952 3,722,172 484,3000 

Population density (persons/km2) 125 25 14 

Rainfall (mm) 2,000 – 3,000 3,000  3,696 

Forest area (ha) 93,924,330 6,607,860 2,403,951 

Source: Library of Congress, 2007; Government of West Kalimantan Province, 2007; BPS Kabupaten Ketapang, 
2006; MoF, 2003 

The situation of deforestation is severe in Kalimantan compare to other area of Indonesia.  

The phenology of rainforests is driven by El Niño Southern Oscillation events, which trigger 

synchronous fruiting among the regionally dominant timber trees, the Dipterocarpaceae, and 
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bursts of faunal reproduction (Curran et al., 1999).  Although 64% of Kalimantan’s land area 

were allocated to production forest uses from 1967 to 1972, protected areas were delineated or 

redrawn in 1984 and 1985 to maintain representative ecosystems and to be managed by the 

government (MacKinnon et al., 1996).  Since then, however, protected areas have experienced 

concomitant threats from logging, forest fires, and conversions (Curran et al., 2004).  

Nelleman et al. (2007) illustrated the extent of deforestation in this island and its projection 

towards 2020 as depicted in Figure 2.1. 

 
Figure 2.1.  Extent of deforestation in Borneo 1950 – 2005, and its projection towards 2020 
Source: Nelleman et al., 2007. 
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2.2. Gunung Palung National Park 

GPNP is located between 109º 54’- 110º 28’ East Longitude and 01º 03’- 01 º22’ South 

Latitude.  Administratively, this national park is located in District (kabupaten) of Ketapang.  

Ketapang is the largest district in West Kalimantan (Figure 2.2).  Most of its area is flat and 

still covered by primary forest. 

Figure 2.2.  Location of the study area 

Study site 
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GPNP was established in 1937, as a Gunung Palung Wildlife Sanctuary, a natural and wildlife 

preservation areas by the extent of 37,750 ha.  Pekayang Mountain, Seberuang Mountains, 

Labuhan Batu and their surrounding areas totally 60,000 ha, were then merged with Gunung 

Palung Wildlife Sanctuary in 1981.  Officially, when the MoF declared the GPNP in 1990, the 

area decreased from 99,820 ha to 90,000 ha on the document.  The Gunung Palung Technical 

Management Unit Office (GPNP Office) was just formed in 1998 after 8 year declared as 

national park (MoF, 1998). 

The elevation of GPNP varies from less than 1 meter in the western coastal plain to 1,116 

meters above the mean sea level (MSL) in the center of the park.  Highest elevation is located 

in Gunung Palung.  It can be roughly divided into two types of topography: plain and hill 

(MoF, 2002).  The hill areas are located in the center and western parts of the park (Figure 

2.3). 

.  

(Flat) 
(Slightly) 
(Steep) 

Figure 2.3.  Map of slope class of GPNP 
Source: MoF, 2002 
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The annual average precipitation in GPNP area ranges from 2,500 mm to 4,000 mm.  The dry 

season occurs on April-September, lowest rainfall with typically one drier month with less 

than 100 mm of rainfall usually during 6-8 weeks between June to August, and rainy seasons 

during October-March (MoF, 1998). 

This national park contains highly diverse lowland forests, hosts 236 bird species (Laman et al, 

1996), 73 mammal species (Blundell, 1996), and also a habitat of endemic and endangered 

species, such as orangutans (Pongo pygmaeus), proboscis monkeys (Nasalis larvatus), agile 

gibbons (Hylobates agilis), clouded leopards (Neofelis nebulosa), sun bears (Helarctos 

malayanus), hornbills (Bucerotideae), and bats (Chiroptera). 

According to the MoF (1998), this national park has many types of ecosystems as follows: 

mangrove forests, fresh-water swamp forests, peat-moss swamp forests, alluvium-soil 

ecosystems, lowland rain forests, and mountainous rain forests. 

GPNP is bordering with 6 sub-districts (kecamatan), Matan Hilir Utara on the south, 

Sukadana on the west, Simpang Hilir on the north, Sei Laur on the east, Sandai and Nanga 

Tayap sub-district on the south-east.  The numbers of villages (desa) surrounding GPNP are 

17 villages, as shown in Table 2.2. 

Table 2.2.  Name of sub-district and villages surrounding GPNP 
Sub-district Villages 
Matan Hilir Utara Laman Satong, Kuala Satong, Riam Berasap 
Sukadana Sutera, Pangkalan Buton, Sejahtera, Harapan Mulia, Benawai 

Agung, Sedahan Jaya, Simpang Tiga 
Simpang Hilir Batu Barat, Penjalaan, Mata-mata, Rantau Panjang 
Sei Laur Sempurna  
Sandai Penjawaan 
Nanga Tayap Pangkalan Teluk 

Source: BPS Kabupaten Ketapang 2006 
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Most of the people residing on surrounding areas of the GPNP were farmers.  In the last two 

decades, the areas surrounding GPNP had almost entirely been deforested for agricultural 

expansion.  Taking one example, in the western and southern part, people carried out mixed 

garden agriculture inside the park.  In the eastern part, people introduced cash crops, 

especially rubber (Hevea brasiliensis).  Although the buffer-zone supporting programs had 

been carried out by the park in surrounding villages, the encroachments for agricultural 

expansion are still increasing annually.  Table 2.3 shows the population, area, and population 

density of each sub-district surrounding the GPNP. 

Table 2.3.  Demographic condition of sub-districts surrounding GPNP 

District Male Female Total Wide Area 
(km2) 

Population density 
(person/km2) 

Growth 
Rate* (%) 

Matan Hilir Utara 7,478 7,018 14,496 720 20 3.73 

Sukadana 9,463 8,967 18,430 949 19 2.42 

Simpang Hilir 12,050 11,334 23,384 1,422 16 3.21 

Sei Laur 8,756 7,106 15,862 1,651 10 5.33 

Sandai 12,135 10,876 23,011 1,779 13 3.01 

Nanga Tayap 13,385 11,695 25,080 1,728 15 1.68 

* Growth rate during 2000 – 2005. Source: BPS Kabupaten Ketapang 2006. 

However, Soekmadi (2002) and EU/MoF (2005) reported that the problems encountered in 

the management of GPNP were arranged in order of the level of threat to the GPNP area and 

were divided into two categories: 

1. Problems in GPNP area: illegal logging, boundary structure and legality of the area, 

determining zones in the area, agricultural fields within the area, settlements within the 

area, forest fires, poaching, data concerning natural resources in the area, community 

support, developing the potential of the area for tourism, critical area, proposal to release 

part of the area, proposal to build a road across the area by local people. 
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2. Problems faced by the management of GPNP office: institutionalism, employment and 

human resources, and partnership co-operation. 

2.2. S village 

The S villageis located on the eastern part of GPNP under the jurisdiction of Sei Laur sub-

district. It is around100 km far from the Ketapang district township and directly adjacent to 

GPNP. The proper study site is located inside the GPNP (Figure 2.4). 

Based on the interview with key informants, S village was established in 1930s inside GPNP.  

Official re-demarcation of GPNP was conducted in 2000 and S village was excluded from 

national park area.  However, some villagers stay illegally live inside the park boundaries 

after 2000 or even before. 

 
Figure 2.4.  Boundary sign of GPNP inside the settlement (August 3, 2007) 
Source: Field survey, 2007 
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The S village was inhabited by Malay farmers.  Agriculture is a basis of  local economy.  

However, farmers in the village depended on the forests inside the national park. 

The majority of farmers do rice cultivation and rubber in the farmland.  There were two types 

of rice cultivation: i) wet-rice, and ii) dry-rice.  Wet-rice fields in this village were located in 

lowland area outside the national park and did not use for rubber plantation due to soil quality. 

This area does not suitable for rubber because of soil acidity.  In the upland area, bush, 

secondary forest, and unproductive rubber garden were cleared for cultivate rice and plant 

new rubber simultaneously.  Both dry rice fields and rubber garden were cultivated inside the 

GPNP (Field survey, 2007). 
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III. DEFORESTATION PROCESS IN GPNP 

 

3.1. Land cover changes in GPNP 

In order to analyze the deforestation process in GPNP, following classification of land cover 

was applied: 1) forest, 2) illegal logging area, 3) mix garden/bush, 4) open land, 5) 

grass/shrub 6) settlement, and 7) no data.  Forest consists of lowland forest, swamp forest, 

peat-swamp forest and mountainous forest ecosystems.  Illegal logging area consists of the 

area under or after illegal logging.  Mix garden/bush consists of fruits garden, rubber 

plantation, and bush fallows.  Open land consists of the area that was opened by slash and 

burn agriculture.  The areas of rice cultivation, alang-alang (Imperata cylindrica) and wetland 

grasses were classified as grass/shrub.  Through the ground surveys, it revealed that mix 

gardens and rubber plantations were located in the fringes of the national park. 

Land cover maps of GPNP from 1992 to 2004 visually indicated the process of deforestation 

took place inside GPNP.  There were several centers of agricultural expansion, western and 

northern projections and eastern boundary.  Illegal logging activities were not distinguished in 

1992 but expanded over lowland forests in 2004 (Figure 3.1). 
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September 9, 1992 

September 5, 1999 

August 29, 2004 

Forest 
Illegal logging area 
Grass/shrub 
Mix garden/bush 
Open land 
Settlement 
No Data  

Figure 3.1.  Land cover changes in GPNP, in 1992-2004 
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Of the 99,820 ha of the study area, 93,980 ha was covered by forests in 1992.  The extent of 

mix garden/bush increased from 2,636 ha (2.6%) in 1992 to 4,555 ha (4.6%) in 1999 and 

9,040 ha (9.1%) in 2004.  Likewise, the coverage of grass/shrub increased from 2,356 ha 

(2.4%) in 1992 to 3,186 ha (3.2%) in 1999 and 4,132 ha (4.1%) in 2004.  The location of open 

land was dynamically changed over time and relatively constantly from 1992 to 2004.  The 

area affected by illegal logging was increased from 1,064 ha (1.1%) in 1999 to 3,781 ha 

(3.8%) in 2004 (Table 3.1).  Both illegal logging and encroachment for agricultural expansion 

increased after economic crisis and decentralization in 1999.  Law enforcement always 

remained challenge in the post decentralization period.  Most of the mix garden/bush and 

grass/shrub coverage consist of agricultural expansions inside the park.  For example, in the 

western part, most of people carried out mix garden agriculture, consist of durian, other fruits, 

and cultivated rice for subsistence purpose.  The similar trend occurred also in the southern 

part; but the difference is the farmers started to plant rubber first.  However, in the northern 

part, majority of the farmers cultivated rice and other perennial crops for their subsistence 

purposes.  Majority of the people involved in illegal logging activity to increase their income 

on the unfertile land (peat-swamp and swamp) in this area.  Agricultural expansion, especially 

for rubber garden were also obvious on the eastern part of national park, where the S village is 

located and was selected as the study site (empirical evidence, 1999-2006).  However, based 

on interview with key informants in March 2007, rubber was introduced in this village in the 

1930s before establishment of the national park. 
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Table 3.1.  Land cover changes in GPNP 

1992 1999 2004 Class 
ha % ha % ha % 

Forest 93,980 94.1 90,293 90.5 81,145 81.3 

Illegal logging area 0.0 0.0 1,064 1.1 3,781 3.8 

Mix garden/bush 2,636 2.6 4,555 4.6 9,040 9.1 

Openland 848 0.8 722 0.7 804 0.8 

Grass/shrub 2,356 2.4 3,186 3.2 4,132 4.1 

Settlement 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 47 0.0 

No data 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 871 0.9 

Total 99,820 100.0 99,820 100.0 99,820 100.0 

 

Forest fires during El Niño period in 1997/1998 also evoked forest loss and turned the area 

into grass/shrub.  It mostly occurred in the northern part of GPNP.  During the field survey, 

less agricultural area was found in this area.  As this area is mostly swampy, it is supposed 

that the majority of fires in the northern part broke out naturally.  Contrary forest fires in 

western, southern, and eastern part were suspected as a result of slash and burn.  Almost of all 

farmers surrounding GPNP open the land inside the park area by slash and burn at the end of 

the dry season (August-September). 

According to FAO (2004), deforestation is defined as the conversion of forest to other land 

use.  To clearly identify deforestation areas, the classification was conducted by recoding the 

classes from 6 classes (forest, illegal logging area, mix garden/bush, open land, grass/shrub, 

and settlement) into 2 classes (forest and non-forest).  Change of forestland to non-forestland 

has significantly been increased during 1999-2004. 
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September 9, 1992 

September 5, 1999 

August 29, 2004 

Forest 
Non Forest 
No Data 

 

Figure 3.2.  Deforestation in GPNP, in 1992-2004 
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During 1992-1999, GPNP lost 3,686 ha of forests at the rate of 0.6% annually.  The rate 

increased dramatically during 1999-2004 and the national park lost 9,148 ha of forest land at 

the rate of 2.0% annually.  Overall, the GPNL lost 12,384 ha of forest land from 1992 to 2004 

at the rate of 1.6% annually (Table 3.2).  

Table 3.2.  Annual rate of deforestation in GPNP, 1992-2004 

Area (ha) Change 1992-1999 (%) Area (ha) Change 1999-2004 (%) Class 
1992 1999 Cumulative Annual 2004 Cumulative Annual 

Forest 93,980 90,293 -3.9 -0.6 81,145 -10.1 -2.0 

 

3.2. Land cover change patterns by post classification procedures 

Forest conversion in GPNP was occurred since before 1992.  Using post classification 

analysis, it is revealed that during 1992-1999, the forest was decreasing but 90,293 ha still 

remained in 1999.  This change was caused by illegal logging (1,063 ha), appearance of mix 

garden/bush (1,430 ha), open land (205 ha), and grass/shrub (989 ha).  Both illegal logging 

and mix garden/bush classes, where agricultural expansion was counted in, showed a 

remarkable increase (Table 3.3). 

Table 3.3.  Land cover change patterns by class in GPNP, 1992-1999 

1999 (ha) 
Class 

Forest Illegal 
logging area 

Mix garden/ 
bush  Open land  Grass/shrub Total 

Forest 90,293 1,063 1,430 205 989 93,980 

Mix garden/bush  0 0 1,702 259 675 2,636 

Open land  0 0 237 140 471 848 

1992 (ha) 

Grass/shrub 0 0 1,188 118 1,050 2,356 

 Total 90,293 1,063 4,557 722 3,185 99,820 
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During the period of 1999-2004, the forest area continuously decreased, and shrinkage to 

80,175 ha in 2004.  These changes were illegal logging area3,726 ha, mix garden/bush 4,501 

ha, open land 198 ha, grass/shrub 1,235 ha, and settlement 47 ha.  A-264 ha area of open land 

category was converted to grass/shrub, in which rice cultivation was also counted.  The table 

is also showed the change from grass/shrub to mix garden/bush of 1,191 ha (Table 3.4).  

Obviously, from the field observation, many rice-cultivation areas especially dry-rice were 

converted to rubber plantation within 5 years.  Beside these, there was a category of ‘no data’ 

(871 ha), however, it lacks SPOT5 imagery. 

Table 3.4.  Land cover changes pattern by class in GPNP, 1999-2004 
2004 (ha) 

Class Name 
Forest 

Illegal 
logging 

area 

Mix garden/ 
bush 

Open 
land 

Grass/ 
shrub Settlement No 

Data Total 

No Data  0 26 3 17 0 (46) 0 

Forest 80,175 3,726 4,501 198 1,235 37 421 90,293 

Illegal 
logging area 970 1 77 3 13 0 0 1,064 

Mix garden/ 
bush 0 35 2,981 225 928 3 383 4,555 

Open land 0 0 264 162 255 4 37 722 

1999 (ha) 

Grass/shrub 0 19 1,191 213 1,684 3 76 3,186 

 Total 81,145 3,781 9,040 804 4,132 47 871 99,820 

 

Generally, forest cover was changed in GPNP annually.  During the 1992-1999, the two 

largest changes were the increment of illegal logging area by 1.1% and mix garden/bush by 

2.0%.  These land cover changes contributed to the forest loss by 3.9%.  On the other hand, 

during 1999-2004, illegal logging area was increased by 3.0% and mix garden/bush by 5.0% 

that contributed to the forest loss by 10.1% (Figure 3.3). 
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Figure 3.3.  Rate of land cover changes by class in GPNP, 1992-2004 
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IV. SOCIO-ECONOMIC CHARACTERISTIC OF ENCROACHERS 

 

4.1. Land use types and allocation 

4.1.1. Land use types 

Land use types belong to the households in W settlement can be divided into three: wet-rice 

(padi sawah), dry-rice (padi ladang), and rubber garden.  Some farmers also have homesteads 

in the yard.  Crops including cassava, sweet potatoes, maize, and vegetables were cultivated 

for self-consumption.  The area cultivated for wet-rice, dry rice, and rubber was 22.4 ha 

(21%), 29.8 ha (28%), and 54.0 ha (51%) respectively. 

Table 4.1.  Land use patterns of sample households (n=41) 

Area 
Type 

ha % 

Wet-rice fields 22.4 21 

Dry-rice fields 29.8 28 

Rubber garden 54.0 51 

106.2 100 Total 

Source: Field survey, 2007 

The difference between wet and dry-rice fields is based on the location and system.  Wet-rice 

fields were located in lowland area (payak), while dry-rice fields were located in upland area 

(natai).  Wet-rice was cultivated by raising seedling first for about 3 months before planting 

(nandur) while dry-rice was cultivated by planting grain directly using a digging stick (nugal).  

Rice is the main reason to open the land.  Permanent agriculture with irrigated rice fields were 

not found in this village.  By traditional cultivating system, the average of rice output every 

field (1.5 ha) was very low, approximately 200 gantang (=600 kg, 1 gantang = 3 kg) or 400 
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kg/ha.  The low yield can be regarded as the result of the poor technology and soil quality in 

the area, no input in cultivation, as well as pest problems.  From these reasons, there was no 

farmer that is cultivating only wet-rice. 

Farmers were cultivating rice for subsistence, and rubber for daily living costs and other needs.  

From these reasons, almost of farmers combined dry and/or wet rice with rubber (Figure 4.1).  

It was observed that 39 out of 41 households have rubber garden that traditionally planted 

inside of national park. 

 

 

 

 

1 
rubber 

dry-rice wet-rice 

10 
14 

0 
2 

14 
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Figure 4.1.  Combination of land use type (n=41) 
Source: Field survey, 2007 

4.1.2. Cultivation system 

Traditionally rice cultivation was started from the beginning of the dry season (May) by 

clearing the bush and secondary forest.  By the end of July, the fields have been completely 

cleared.  Burning is the climax of land-clearing that usually carried out in the end of dry 

season (August), and the start planting on the beginning of rainy season (last September-

October).  Planting must begin immediately, before the ash bed is blown or leached away and 

the heavy rain comes.  In this part, farmers plant the rubber seedling before they plant rice 

between the rubber trees rows.  Weeding is a part of maintenance activities.  This activity is 
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carried out since the grasses and other weeds grow in their field.  At last, when paddy is 

almost in ripe, most of family members stay in the fields temporarily to guard their paddy 

until harvesting time came.  Farmers are harvesting the paddy on March. 

All of respondents answered the rubber gardens always originated from dry-rice fields. Dry-

rice fields are more beneficial, because all of the areas are unnecessary to be weed, moreover 

it will be converted to rubber.  Wet-rice usually need longer period to be harvested and 

planted relatively near the farmers houses (maximum 1.5 km).  Figure 4.2 shows the process 

after farmers slash the bush and secondary forests.  Large stumps and fallen trunks were 

usually left. 

 
Figure 4.2.  Newly opened land inside GPNP (August 3, 2007) 
Source: Field survey, 2007 

4.1.3. Land use changes 

The condition of land is the governing factor to open the land for cultivation.  Slope areas in 

the upland is the first choice. After the first yield of dry rice, farmers let the rubber, which 
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were planted that simultaneously with rice grows.  Then, the rubber that substitutes dry-rice 

cultivation will be maintain.  They open bush and secondary forest for same purpose (Figure 

4.3). 

Total of land encroached for agricultural use by households was 83.8 ha.  The maximum 

extent of land encroachment was 5.5 ha, however encroachment was  2.0 ha.  The 160 

households encroached 326.4 ha of forest land in this village.  The distance also governed the 

encroachment, which ranges  from 0.1 km to 7 km.  The study revealed that secondary forest 

has constantly decreased in GPNP annually.  Angelsen and Kaimowitz (2001) also claimed  

that farmers cultivate more land if it is profitable.  If agriculture and forest were still the only 

possible land uses, forest cover would decline. 
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Figure 4.3.  Land use change pattern in W settlement 
Source: Field survey, 2007 
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4.2. Family-size and labor 

The family size was categorized into three: small (1-3 persons), middle (4-6), and large (>6).  

The household number of each category was: 13 (31.7%), 27 (65.9%), and 1 (2.4%) 

respectively.  The average of family size was 4 for each household. 
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Figure 4.4.  Correlation between family-size and land encroached (n=41) 
Source: Field survey, 2007 

Most of households opened new land by own labor.  As this activity was the most difficult 

part, it is supposed available labor force in a family become the limiting factor of agricultural 

expansion.  When a household had insufficient labor force to open larger area, “cooperative 

effort” (jejurukan) could be employed.  This is a reciprocal exchange of labor force among 

households, which can be assumed as one of the reasons behind no correlation between labor 

force and the area of land encroached (Figure 4.5). 
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Figure 4.5.  Correlation between number of labor forces in each household and land 
encroached (n=41) 
Source: Field survey, 2007 

It can be concluded that the number of labors force in a household does not influence the 

extent of encroached land, but the number of family members in a household does. 

During 2000-2005, the growth rate in Sei Laur sub-district was 5.33% with population density 

of 10 persons per km2 (BPS Kabupaten Ketapang, 2006).  Eighty three percent of respondents 

(households head) were native to this village, while just 17% were migrated from outside.  

Consequently by marriage, less numbers of family members were not originally from this 

village. 

4.3. Education 

The assumption of land encroachment for agricultural expansion was also depended on the 

education level due to environmental and conservation understanding of farmers.  According 

to Schultz (1964), knowledge and technological development were the main source of 

agricultural change that enables the production of more with the same resources.  For the 

study, the education level was categorized by the number of schooling years: no school, 1-4 

years, and 5-7 years.  From the field survey, the education level of respondents in S village 
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was low.  There were no household heads that finished the junior high school (SMP).  Only 

24% of respondents passed 5-7 years of schooling and most of respondents (66%) did not go 

to school (Figure 4.6). 

66%

24%

10%

No School
Schooling year 1-4
Schooling year 5-7

 
Figure 4.6.  Education level of respondents (n=41) 
Source: Field survey, 2007 

There was no school building for junior high school in this village.  Only elementary school 

(SD) was available.  Figure 4.7 describes the correlation between education level and the 

extent of encroached land.  The education level was not significantly correlated with land 

encroached, because the maximum of schooling years was 7 years that means not finishing 

the junior high school.  Most of households obtained the simple technology for agricultural 

purposes by traditionally, mainly from experiences with their families and communities. 
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Figure 4.7.  Correlation between schooling year and land encroached (n=41) 
Source: Field survey, 2007 

4.4. Household income 

Rubber is the dominating income source of the total income (79%), because rubber has 

increasingly become the main agricultural crop in this village for its high price.  The income 

from rice was 11% and from off-farm was 10%.  The major off-farm income sources were 

trading, mainly rubber dealers, and employment in the oil-palm company nearby village.  On 

the other words, 90% household income was originated from the land they cultivated.  

Furthermore, the size of the farmland they encroached was varied.  The correlation between 

household income and the land encroached was presented in Figure 4.8. 

The farmers’ income from agriculture, both from rice and rubber, was calculated from the 

price when the study was conducted.  The price of 1 kg rice was Rp.3,500, and 1 kg rubber 

was Rp.6,000.  Of the total 41 households, the average of household income during August 

2007 was Rp.1,252,700 by the minimum was Rp.341,667 and the maximum was 

Rp.3,750,000.  As a matter of fact, this average income was more than provincial minimum 

wage of West Kalimantan by Rp.512,000 per month (BPS, 2006). 
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Figure 4.8.  Correlation between household income and land encroached (n=41)  
Source: Field survey, 2007 

Farmers who occupied more land have no higher income, because their land was recently 

opened and their rubber garden was still immature to be tapped, and the pest/disease attack 

their rice fields violently.  The average of rubber trees planted about 500 trees/ha.  Mature 

rubber trees were tapped daily by an average of 6 kg.  Usually, the mature rubber trees will be 

tapped for 8-10 years after they were planted.  The total of 41 respondents claimed that 95% 

farmers have rubber garden 
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V. CONCLUSION AND DISCUSSIONS 

 

In this study, the analysis of both the remotely-sensed data and socio-economic data were 

performed to assess the spatial and temporal changes in deforestation of GPNP from 1992-

2004.  The spatial analysis indicated the deforestation trend and patterns, while the household 

surveys described the socio-economic characteristics of farmers surrounding the GPNP and 

driving forces of deforestation in GPNP. 

The spatial analysis results showed that the annual rate of deforestation in GPNP during 1992-

1999 was 0.6% annually and the rate is dramatically increased during 1999-2004 by 2.0% 

annually.  The trend of deforestation in GPNP indicated the differences of conditions before 

and after decentralization.  More specifically, the deforestation has rapidly increased after  

decentralization process and also economic crisis.  During the period, law enforcement 

remained a big challenge.  Moreover, poor data availability of remotely-sensed-data had put 

some constraints for example cloud and haze coverage. 

Family size and income were important factors for the decision to open new cultivation inside 

GPNP as driving forces of deforestation.  The population growth has become evidence from 

this standpoint.  Even in the sub-district level has low population density by 10 persons/km2  

the population growth rate was 5.7%.  Although, farmers will not obtain any legal status of 

the land-title inside the national park, they are still encroaching the national park mostly for 

cultivating rice and/or planting rubber.  Even though, rice cultivation has low yield crops, 

farmers carried out rice cultivation due to limited availability of alternative income sources in 

this village and opening land is a necessity to plant rubber in order to improve their livelihood 
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and as inheritance for their descendant.  It can be concluded that agricultural expansion was 

one of the proximate causes of deforestation by socio-economic factors. 

Tropical deforestation is the major issue in the world.  International parties are paying 

attention and giving support to alleviate the worsening situation.  MoF and international 

parties are initiating a forest rehabilitation program and actions to counter the increasing rate 

of deforestation in Indonesia.  Unfortunately, even annual rate of deforestation in GPNP was 

higher than that of Indonesia, the rehabilitation and reforestation program conducted by 

GPNP Office could cover only 2 ha per year (GPNP Office, 2006). 

The main problem is how efforts to protect GPNP can balance, compete with demands for 

ecological and economic benefits, especially for community that supported by legal actions.  

Due to Act Number 5 of 1990 Article 33 Paragraph 1, any and all persons are prohibited to do 

activities which may modify the natural integrity of the national park’s core zone.  Hence, 

conflicts of interest between people surrounding the national park will become a never ending 

problem.  In conservation side, the management of GPNP expects to protect this park by 

sustainable utilization for community development.  On the other hand, people surrounding 

GPNP have limited opportunities in alternative income sources.  In the policy level, law 

enforcement particularly effective implementation of decentralization, solved of economical 

problems of local farmers are prerequisites for sustainable management of GPNP. 

Many efforts had been applied to increase the income of local farmers including development 

of buffer zones in coordination with local government.  However, the MoF through the 

management of GPNP must pay more attention on how to create an effective community 

development programs.  To arrest the further agricultural expansion, both mix garden and 

rubber, zoning system of the national park should be planned, arranged, and demarcated by 
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participatory mapping and communal and customary agreement are essential.  To avoid 

conflicts of interest with people surrounding the national park, the government should allocate 

the cultivated area into special utilization zone of national park or exclude the area from 

national park, instead.  Finally, community development and conservation programs must be 

performed effectively. 
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APPENDIX-1.  Causes of Deforestation 

 

Causes Variables 
Proximate causes  
Infrastructure extension Transport (roads, railroads, etc.) 

Markets (public and private, e.g. sawmill) 
Settlement (rural and urban) 
Public Service (water lines, electrical grids, sanitation, etc.) 
Private Company (hydropower, mining, oil exploration) 

Agricultural expansion Permanent Cultivation (large-scale vs. smallholder, 
subsistence vs. commercial) 
Shifting Cultivation (slash and burn vs. traditional swidden) 
Cattle Ranching (large-scale vs. smallholder) 
Colonization (including transmigration and resettlement 
projects) 

Wood Extraction Commercial (state-run, private, growth coalition, etc.) 
Fuel-wood (mainly domestic usage) 
Pole-wood (mainly domestic usage) 
Charcoal Production (domestic and industrial uses) 

Other factors Pre-disposing environmental factors (land characteristics, e.g. 
soil quality, topography, forest fragmentation, etc.) 
Biophysical drivers (triggers, e.g. fires, droughts, floods, pests) 
Social Trigger Events (e.g. war, revolution, social disorder, 
abrupt displacements, economic shocks, abrupt policy shifts) 

Underlying causes  
Demographic factors Natural Increment (fertility, mortality) 

Migration (in/out migration) 
Population Density 
Population Distribution 
Life Cycle Features 

Economic factors Market Growth and Commercialization 
Economic Structures 
Urbanization and Industrialization 
Special Variables (e.g. price increases, comparative cost 
advantages) 

Technological factors Agro-technical Change (e.g. in/extensification) 
Applications in the wood sector (e.g. mainly wastage) 
Agricultural production factors 

Policy and Institutional 
factors 

Formal Policies (e.g. on economic development, credits) 
Policy Climate (e.g. corruption, mismanagement) 
Property Rights (e.g. land races, titling) 

Cultural factors Public Attitudes, Values and Beliefs (e.g. unconcern about 
forest, frontier mentality) 
Individual and Household Behavior (e.g. unconcern about 
forests, rent-seeking, imitation) 

Source: Geist and Lambin, 2004 
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APPENDIX-2.  Questionnaire for household survey 

 
 
No. :..................................................................................................   
Date of interview :..................................................................................................  
Name & address of respondent : .................................................................................................  
 
 
1.  Household Information 

Sex 
M/F 

Age/Year 
of birth Ethnic Schooling 

year 
Native/ 

migration 
Labor*)  
(yes/no) 

Position in 
household Name 

       Husband 
       Wife 
       Son/Doughter 
       Etc………. 
        
        
*) Labor: members of family who help the family’s agricultural works 
 
2.  Land holding, agriculture, and livestock information 
2.1. Land owned 
Type/major 

crop 
Extent of 
land (ha) 

Location/ distance 
(km) Ownership Status of 

land*) 
Fallow 
(year) Remarks 

Wet-rice       
Dry-rice       
Garden       
Etc.       
       
*) Status of land: recently open, active, fallow, non productive 
 
2.2. Land cultivated by the other households/and the opposite 
Type/major 

crop 
Extent of 
land (ha) 

Location/ distance 
(km) 

Contractual type 
(Rp./yield) 

Status of 
land 

Fallow 
(year) Remarks 

Wet-rice       
Dry-rice       
Garden       
Etc.       
       
 
2.3. Agriculture calendar 

Dry season Rainy season Crops 
type Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar 

             
             
             
             
 
2.4. Livestock  

Number of livestock Market Livestock Owned Share Number Price (Rp) Objective Remarks 
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3. Income 
3.1. Agriculture income 

Crops Yield (kg) Marketed (kg) Price (Rp) Total Income Market system Remarks 
       
       
       
       
       
       
 
3.2. Off-farm income 

Occupation Places Monthly income (Rp) Remarks (permanent, 
contract, seasonal) 

Member of family 
(husband, wife, son) 
     
     
     
     
     
 
4. Questions for key informants 
 
4.1. How the process to open land for agriculture purposes? Which type of land will be selected to open that 
land? (primary forest/secondary forest/bush/unproductive fallow, etc…………………………………..) 
 
4.2. Which crops will become priority to plants? Paddy, annual fruits, rubber, vegetables, etc…………………… 
Reasons:…………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
 
4.3. How the condition of the cultivated land will be selected? (Hilly, slopes, swamp, wetland, etc…..………….) 
 
4.4. When the rubber was introduced in this village? 
 
4.5. If the income could not fulfill the household needs, which is the alternative will you choose? 
 a. open a new agriculture area for cash crops 
 b. looking for some part time job 
 c. selling the property or land owned 
 d. etc……………………………….. 
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